
today, was called on for an address in
the house and he spoke briefly on his ex-

periencesNEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. In congress.

BLIZZARD IN THE FAR NORTH

COUNCIL
MIMHt lKTIO.

Darts Hell drug.
I.efTert's (lasses fit.
Btockert sells carpets.
The Faunt cigar, 6 cents.
Fsncy oval, circl and oblong frames.

'.Alexander's. 333 Mruadway.
Floyd Kpl"s and r"rsd Klilon. hfl r"n-a- y

bovs fmm Vsl'itu. la., were taken
home yesterday by thi father of ;l:w Kples
lny. V

The rase against "Wllllum ownend,
charged with the theft of hay and other
feed from thi born of Drngo Hros., was
dismissed yesterday 111 Justice Ouren's
court for want of prosecution.

William T. Kverett, the Nebraska City
man held at the city Jail as b'ing not
responsible mentally, was sent to his home
yesterday. Word was received from the
Nebraska City authorities that Kverett,
whlla subject to spells of mrntal derange-
ment, was perfectly harmless.

Mrs. Ixmlxe Hruns, aged 71, died Sunday
night late at the. home of her daughter,
.Mrs. ieorg Bens, )19 Aenu I. He-l- ls

the daughter. Mrs. Henx. two sons
survive her. The funeral will he held
Wednesday afternoon at - o'clock from
tha German Kvangcllial cluirnh, and In-

terment will tie In Kalrvlew cemetery.
Joseph Unodnei, an old rnnn sent to St.

Hcinard's hospital by the township au-
thorities of Crescent townsolp Saturday
and whose, rsjie ) liivestlKaltd by tha
commissioners for the Insane yesterday,
died yesterday afternoon. As far n--i Is
known he hud no living relatives and will
be burled at the expense of the cuuiity.

Judge Smith McPhcrson held, a session
of federal court yesterday' to hear argu-
ments In tlm "Oxydenor" patent Infringe-
ment case from I)es Molne. Judge Mo
I'herson Intended leaving In the evening
for Lx-- s Molnea to assmt the Council
IllufTs delegation in its llht for the re-
tention of the Btate School fir the leaf,
mit at the last moment way compelled to
change his plans, an he i 'reived a tele-
gram calling him back to Ked Oak.

Parker N. Iowls, the young man brought
here from Miiidcn, la., where he was
found In a mentally deranged condition
after an attempt at self mutilation, waa
yesterday formally committed to St. Ber-
nard's hospital by the commissioner on
insanity. Word was received from a
brother. F lowls of Garrison, la., to the j

eneci mac me young man nan ncen com .

mltted to the hospital for dlpsomanlaci
at Mount rieasant, but had twice made
hi escape from there. "The brother gave
It as his opinion that I.ewlV condition
waa due to the excessive use of strong '

drink.

Have you a friend that you would like to !

see get a trip .to the St. Louis exposition?
If you have do not fall to vote the coupons
on page 2. Vote them to.'.iy. Votes may
be deposited at The, Hc-- office, 10 Pearl at.

Marriage Licenses.
Ltcennea to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence Age.

H. H. Northup, LJncoln 37
Myrtle H. Johnson, Lincoln 34
J. N. Franklin, Pierre. S. L) 50
Anna G. Stewart, SL. Jom-ph- , Mo 33
O. F. Cale. PottawaCnmle cpunty, la.... 43
Jennie Center, Pottawattamlo county, la. 28

Hafer Bella lumber. Catch the IdeaT

Junior Haas Committees.
At a meeting of the junior class of the

high school yesterday afternoon the fol-
lowing committees were appointed:

Yell Russell Nichols, Adelphla Frank,
Jamea 81ms, John e and Cora Chllda.

Colors Klvlra Klnehan, George R. Smith,
BHdte Itesley, Lawrence Woodford andJeanle Thomson.

Reception JUImer Fisher. Mftrv ' Wads-wort- h,

Rollln Otis, Nellie May ne and Rhuey' I rtlger.
Invitation Flora Cooper, Robert Labbe.Mable Murdock, Thomas Uelaney . andMargaret Moorehouse. , ,-

- , .

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with , or,, without
board; steam heat, free bath; public parlors.

I The letter of Miss Merkley,'I

whose picture is printed above,
proves beyond question that
thousands of cases of inflammat-
ion- of the ovaries and womb
are annually cured by the use of
Lydia & Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

"Deb Mrs. Pikxham: Gradual
lost of strength and nerve force told
sue something waa radically wronjf
with me. I bad severe shooting pains
through the pclviu organs, cramps and
extreme Irritation compelled me to
seek medical advice. Tho doctor laid
that I bad ovarian troublo and ulcera-
tion, tod advised an operation. I

. strongly objected to this and decided
to try Lydtia 13. Pinkharii'a Vege-
table Compound, I soon found that
my judgment was correct, and that all
the. (rood things said about this medi-
cine were true, and day by day I felt
less paiu and increased appetite. The
ulceration eooa healed, and the othei
complications disappeared, and in
eleven weeks I was once more strong
and rigorous and perfectly well.

"My hcartieat thanks are sent to
you for the great good yoti have doni

Miss M arsabki
Mc&bXET, 275 Third St., Milwaukee
Wis. $S000 farftti If wtflmjl ef atees iUa
raafsf iiwimmm aosast t srasagaa,

WE SELL AT RETAIL .

nrnya. Delivery Wagons. Milk Wagons,
Kxpreas Wagons, Carriages. Automo
biles, etc. cull ana see our stock at

1I(H So alb Mala Street.

David Bradley & Co
COlNt 1L BI.IPFS. IOWA.

ESPICS
CICARETTES.
ONPOWOED

I J"a A aV v aV al'

sy

LEWIS CUTLER
VOBTIClAm.rrt 0V, CauacU bluflav Tkaom ML

BLUFFS.
CLEAN REPUBLICAN SWEEP

Elect All Three of Their Candidate! for the
Betid ef EJuo&tloo. .

TREASURER ALSO GOES ALONG WITH THEM

Director Ttaley, a Holdover, the Only
Dfsioeratle Member on tha New

Board of Education
Tabulated Vote.

The republicans swept the platter clean
at the school electon yesterday, electing
W. 8. Cooper, T. J. Shugart and Oeorge
Weaterduhl for school directors and H. O.
McOeo for school treasurer.

The propositions to levy a tax of $26,000

for an addition to the Avenue n school
and to authorise the sale of the Clark
school grounds and building carried by
overwhelming majorities.

The vote by precincts was as follws:
BCHOOl- - DIRECTORS KEI'UBLICANS.

Wester.
Precincts. Cooper. Shugart. dahl.

First 6 , ffi3 m
Second 11 1 17

Third i4R 24'.' 2t7
Fourth 18 170 1WI

nnh -- 44 2 m
Sixth 17R 1N :n7

Totals 1,361 i.:7 1.184
SCHOOL, IJ1RECTORS-DKMOCRA- TS.

Precincts Keller. Luts.Belllnger
First afil am
Second 211 1S5

Third . m 167
Fourth 131) &"Fifth . 14fi

Sixth . 92 78

Totals 1,102 982

FOR TREASURER.
McGee Davis

Precincts. (rep ), (dem
First 374
Se-o- 177 190
Third 242 148

Fourth 17 119
Fifth Z 147
Sixth 1 102

Totals 1.214 1,030

Aa will be aeon by the tabulated vote the
republicans carried the Third, Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth precincts by large majorities,
while the democrats carried the day In the
First and Second precincts.

The election was devoid of excitement, but
a good sized vote was polled. The women
were entitled to vote on the tax levy propo-

sition but outside of the Sixth ward, where
they were particularly Interested, they
failed to take advantage of their privilege.
In the Sixth precinct fifty-seve- n women
voted and one lone woman In the Third
precinct cast a ballot.

The new Board of Education will be re-

publican, with the exception of Director
TJinley, who will have the distinction of
being the only democrat The new board
will consist of J. P. Heas, O. W. Gorman,
W. J. Davenport, W. S. Cooper, T. J. 8. Hu- -
gart. George Westerdahl. republicans;
Emmet Tinley, democrat- -

Dies Among; Straaaers,
Henry W. Abbott, who has been traveling

about the country lecturing on magnetic
healing and kindred subjects, died Saturday
afternoon at the residence of Dr. A. O.
Mudge, S38 West Broadway. Notice of his
death, however, was not made publio until
yesterday. Death was due to tuberculosis,
aggravated by complications

Abbott arrived In Council Bluffs on Feb-
ruary 28 and registered at the Grand hotel
from Oakland, Cal. He walked with tho
assistance ot a cone and claimed to have
been Injured In the Iroquois theater fire
In Chicago. He delivered two or three lec
tures In Justice Owen's court, and It waa
there he became acquainted with Dr.
Mudge, at whose residence he died.

Five days after arriving here Abbott was
taken sick and he asked Dr. Mudge if he
would permit him to be taken to his home,
which request Dr. Mudge granted. Abbott
became rapidly worse and In delirium from
the Intense pain he suffered made several
attempts to take his life. In order to pre-
vent him carrying out his threats ot self
destruction it was necessary to have two
men watch him day and night.

To those with whom he Wecame ac
quainted here Abbott said his wife and
child were dead, but letters found among
his belongings after his death Indicate that
they are still living on the Paclflo coast,
where he Is said to also have two half- -

brothers. Abbott claimed to have been a
great traveler and frequently spoke of hav-
ing been In India and other far-o- ff lands.
He was M years old. The body Is at L,unk- -
ley's undertaking rooms awaiting disposi-
tion by the man's, relatives. Abbott was
entirely without means at the time of his
death, although he gave the Impression
that he had large property Interests on the
I'Uclflo coast.

N. ,T. numbing Co. Tel. SO. night, F667.

Fines Father ana Son.
When Wlllium LawTence appeared In

police court yesterday morning to say a
good word for his son, Oeorge, who was
arrested Saturday night, charged with
being drunk and dtuturblng the peace of the
Ldiwrence domicile, he forgot to wear a
veil over his face. He offered In excuse for
his son's conduct that the trouble was
more his fault than that of the boy,

"But how did your face get marked tip
sot asked the court of the elder Liwrence.

"Well, your honor, I don't exactly know,
unless rolling around In the weeds did It,"
was the answer.

Further questioning elicited the Informa
tion that the elder Lawrence might have
Imbibed somewhat too freely Saturday
night, so the court ordered a charge of
drunkenness and disturbing the peace also
placed against him, and then proceeded to
sentence them both to ten days on bread
and water.

This was more than the father had looked
for and he begged so hard that Judge Scott
finally consented to suspend both sentences
during good behavior.

Plumbing and he.tlng. Blxby A Son.

Rtwlig Association Klertlon
The annual meeting of the Council Bluffs

Rowing association waa held last evening
and officers were elected for the ensuing
year. Emmet Tinley was preat
dent and the following other officers wr
chosen: W. K. Sheppard, vice president; F,
D. Bmpkle, secretary; J. T. Tldd, treasurer
H. Z. Haas, commodore; J. J. Hess, vies
commodore. These with M. B. Sargent,
E. W. Hart, A. J. Cooley ot Omaha, onstl
tute the board of directors.

Outside of this the principal business
transacted waa the Increase of tha annual
dues from (12 to Sla. The question of adding
golf links to tha club's attractions
left with tha board of directors.

The report of the secretary showed an
active membership of i of which 22 are
residents of Council Bluffs and sixty-si- x of
Omaha.

Tha report of tha treasurer shewed re
ceipts of M6MM. and disbursements of
tri.397.oa. leavlnsT a .Balance In tha treasury
ot $2 .38.38. The storms of its iat season
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entalled an expenditure of $1,500 In repair-
ing the docks and other facilities at Lake
Manawa.

tltr Convention Today.
The republican city convention will be

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
south room of tha county court house and
will be comprised of sixty-eig- ht delegates,
aa follows:

Votes.
First ward, First precinct 6

First ward. Second precinct 7
Second ward, First precinct
Second ward. Second precinct 6

Third ward, First precinct 7

Third ward. Second precinct
Fourth ward. First precinct tl

Fourth ward. Second precinct 4

Flf'h ward. First precinct 8

Fifth ward, Second precinct 5

Sixth ward, First precinct 7

Sixth ward. Second precinct 1

Candidates will be placed In nomination
for these offices: Mayor, treasurer, auditor,
solicitor, engineer, assessor, twj nldermen-at-larg- e,

superintendent of niarrfj's and
park commissioner.

The democrats will hold ward conventions
this evonlng for the naming of ward alder-
men. They will be held at tha following
places:

First Ward McRoberts' office, r.ast
Broadway.

Second Ward City building.
Third Ward No. 1 engine house, bcuth

Main street.
Fourth Ward Farmers hall, county

court house.
Fifth Ward County building, Ilfth ave-

nue and Twelfth street.
Sixth WardCounty building, Avenue B

and Twenty-fourt- h street.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported March 14

to The Bee by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire A Annls. 101 Pearl street:
H. Niemann and wife to Herman

Niemann, se4, Be1, and wV4, se'i
and ne. w. w. d t 370

Danish Indies' society to G. V. Bur-
nett, lot 15, block ti5. Riddle's sub-
division, w. d 100

Dora Klublatt and husband to Her-
man Newmann. seV. se' and wH,
8e4 and neV,, sw, q, o d.... J70

Heeter M. Llnd et al to Charles
lembke. se4. w. d 10,400

Peter 11. Tlmm to L,lle Timm, sV4,
8e"4. w. d 1

Heirs of John T. Stewart, deceased,
to Christine Wakehouse, nw', sw
nwH. w. d 260

Nels Madson and wife to lena S.
Keith, lot 18, block 12, Burns' add.,
w. d WO

C. U Boss and wife to C. O. Mlllsap.
lot 12, block 6. Evans 4 Bridge s
add., w. d 123

R. A. Lenhard and wife to Annette
Keellne, lot 7, block 11, Central sub-
division, w. d 2W

T. H. Richardson and wife to Edward
Parked, lots 11, 111 and 13, block 2,
Howard's add., w. d 1,200

Isaac Erlckson et al to E. P. Erick--
son, lots 18 to 22. block 28, Railroad
add., q. c. d 1.000

Same to Maggie Spry, lots 1 to 5 and
24. block 28. Railroad add., q. o 1

Same to Mary A. Raph. lots 12 to 17,
block 28, Railroad add., q. c. d 1

Same to Anna C. Hansen, lots 6 to
11, block 28, Railroad add., q. c. d.... 1

Fourteen transfers, total $14,929

Know Rogers at the Pen.
Sheriff Canning and Deputy Woolman

returned yesterday from Fort Madison,
where they took W. C. Rogers Sunday to
begin his term of twenty-fiv- e years for the
killing of Saloonkeeper Bert Forney.
Rogers did not give the slightest trouble
on the trip and was as jovial as If he had
heen on a nleasure trln. Rogers. Sheriff
Cannlng sUt wa, evidently known at
the penitentiary, as one of the old-tim- e

officials there greeted him with "Hello, old
man," and Rogers replied with a smile and
a handshake as It the two were well ac-

quainted.

Bee Voilnar Contest.
Sixty trips to the St. Ixiuls exposition.

Voting coupons on sage 2. Start your
friends in early by voting today's coupon.
Leave votes at The Bee office, 10 Pearl st.

High School Bnsket Ball.
The game between the first and second

high school girls' basket ball teams yester-
day afternoon resulted In a victory for the
second team by a score of 16 to 14. The
teams were:

First Patricia I.aey. Madge Wnlker, Bess
Hammer. Helen Fllckenger. Jennie Pktton
and Bess MaCrae.

Second Sadie Besley. J laid Hrown. Harel
Poole, Tela re Llakey. Vera Spetman and
Helen Walker.

If you are Interested In seeing some de
serving friend get a trip to the St. Louis
exposition do not fall to vote coupons on
page 2. Stand up for Council Bluffs. Votes
may be deposited at The Bee office, 10

Pearl street.

Srhool Klertlon at Missouri Valley.
MISSOURI VALLE Y, la., March 1- 4-

( Special Telegram.) In tha school election
417 votes ware cast. Long term, R. Robin-
son, 233; H. H. Coe, 183; short term, M. C.
Burbank, 234; Horace Warren, 183; J. B.
Barrett, treasurer, no opposition. The
proposition to levy a tax of $3,000 to pay
school bonds was carried by a large ma
jority.

FOREIGNERS INNEW ENGLAND;

More Than One Hundred Thonsand
Arrived Last Year Accord-la- g

to Report.
HARTFORD, Conn.. March b1es

of figures showing the Immigration ot
foreigners Into New England during 19C3

have Just been completed by Rev. Joel S.
Ives of this city, who for the last four
years hss conducted a census of the for
eign population of the six states In be
half of the Congregational Home Missionary
society. According to his figures the influx
of foreigners last year waa as follows:

Maine. 1,997; New Hampshire, 1.861; Ver
mont, 1.611: Massachusetts, 65,767: Rhode
Island, t.467. and Connecticut, 21.813; a
total of 102,506. Southern Europe supplied
a great number of these immigrants, for
of the total 28,511 were Italians, and 11,877

Poles.

Works Wonders for Woman.
Electric Bitters Invigorates the femala

system and cures nervousness, headache,
backache and constipation or no pay. too.
For aale by Kuhn A Co.

Civil Aarents Powerless.
NEW TORK. March 14. Optlmtstle re-

ports of the successful activity of the
newly appointed olvll agents of the powers
In the Macedonian reform scheme are not
confirmed, according to a Constantinople
dispatch to the Herald by way of Berlin.
On the contrary, it Is said, the agents are
completely convinced they have not tha
slightest Influence on the course of events
and there Is no prospect of their effecting
any good.

ASTHMA
Medio! authorities now eonceds that under

tho it.u-i- of treatment introduced b) ill.
frank wbsumi oi uiicago,

ASTHMA CAN BC CURED.
Dr. L. D. Knott. Lsbaaon. Ky.l Dr. F. K.

grown, rnuojuw. v m ' - v. . ,

dt- - rani, Ulnn.-- . Dr. M. J-- Craffey, M. Louis,
noaro. so. riamiuiiun, aiaoa..

to ihoefooac of Lla tnainwot
and Uo permanency ol tho euro in their
own nam Dr. WboUal's now aaeUiod la a
niiiMl ilxitma from tne Ola naniosaa
aauko ponder, apraya, ate, which nlisTS
raj t cuta.

WRIT. TST TREATMtNT
ei')rit it any na a short deacrlp.

1 1 ,h n... ant itndlDI DUHM Of t WO

olhat aavbAStt. acnVrtja Aak lor booklet
el oponacoa ol O oob cured.

PRANK WHETZCL, M. D.,
Beat. AjMwioaa ixarasa ooaa, CMaaas.

REPAIR BILL ON CAPITOL

Ccit of Berthing Firs Dsmsgs Placed at
Handles Twenty-Tw- o Thousand.

COMMISSION TO HAVE CHARGE OF WORK

la Addition to Making Sew Work Flro
Proof Katenslve System of Fire

Protection Is to Be Installed
In the Balldlng.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINEB, March 14. (Special.) The

present cHpltol commission engaged in the
completion and repair of the Iowa state
house will be given charge of the work
of completing the. repairs Incident to the
fire of January 4 last. The appropriation
for this work will be about 122,un0. In
addition to the restoration there will be
complete fire protection afforded. On con-

vening of the legislature a committee was
appointed to report on the cost of repairs
Incident to the fire. The committee has
had contractors and architects and en-

gineers at work and today the committee
made its report. At the outset the com-
mittee had decided that It would recom-
mend that the repairs be made as nearly
fireproof as approved methods of modern
construction will permit; that all parti-
tions between committee rooms and along
corridors be replaced so as to leave rooms
and corridors the same size and shape
as before the fire, and that the restoration
In the hall of the house be as nearly Ilka
the former house as possible with refer-
ence to architecture and decoration. The
estimates on the various parts of the
work have been secured and the members
of the committee say that they have besn
secured from the very best contractors,
but, as they were sav-
ing may be made from the figures. But
taking this Into consideration and the
certainty of unforeHeen expenditures, the
aggregate of estimated appropriation nec-
essary is 1122.000. The committee favors
the placing of repairs In the hands of
the Capitol commission, now already well
organized for Just such work and pre-pare- d

to do It moro cheaply than other-
wise. The committee makes an Important
point In reference to fire protection, for,
during their investigations, they became
convinced of the advisability of this. The
recent fire shows that the capltnl is not
fireproof and therefore it is doubly Im-
portant that protection be afforded In-

stead of reliance on fireproof construc-
tion.

Legislation Regins Again.
Both houses of the general assembly met

at 2 p. m. today and resumed business.
In both houses the bill vhlch was prepared
by the attorney general providing for a
change In the extradition laws to meet the
case of Mrs. Dye, of Boone, was Intro-
duced, but In both houses objection was
made to Immediate consideration, so that
Is was not passed.

The house passed a bill to provide that
collateral Inheritance taxes shall go one-four- th

to the county In which they are
collected and not all to the state, as stpresent. It also passed a bill authorizing
the city of Marsha II town to construct a
sewer through state land at the Soldiers'
home; also a bill to, restore pension money
to residents ef tb Soldiers' home under
certain rules; also atnlll to provide costs of
insane cases 'hetiy the person It not a
resident of the county.

Favors for Soldiers.
The senate took pp. and passed the bill

to provide that In all service In the state
soldiers and sailors of the civil war shall
be given preference. The bill was materl:
ally amended In the' senate.

Deal Sebool Consideration.
A large number of persons are In the

city today looking after the bill to provide
for removal of the Deaf school rom Coun-
cil Bluffs to Des Moines. A strong dele-
gation of the business men of Council
Bluffs arrived and will go before the com-
mittee and see members tomorrow. A
delegation of deaf persons also arrived In
the city to back up the efforts of a local
association of the deaf which Is urging the
removal. It is believed, however, that
among members and state officials there
Is a sentiment against removal and that
the efforts of the few deaf persons who
have Interested themselves In the matter
will come to naught.

Rates fop the Encampment.
The official committees of the Grand

Army of the Republic, Department of Iowa,
today received notice that a rate of .one
fare for the round trip would be made by
the railroads for the department encamp-
ment at Mason City In June. The en-
campment Is to be held commencing June
7. This Is a lower rate than before granted
to the encampments. They have also re-

ceived Information that the lowest rate
ever made will be cranted next summer for
the national encampment, being a flat rate
of $J0 for the round trip to Boston from
Chicago.

Governor A. B. Cummins, who has been
suffering from symptoms of the grip for
two weeks, has succumbed to it and Is con-
fined to his bed.

Congressman Walter I. Smith of Coun-
cil Bluffs, who la visiting the legislature

S JSr "Thy aaasw aaa
L jjr f1

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

In nave for over mlxty yeau-a- ,

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

curtisi Spatvia atnd Ringbone.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
curat) nil forma of aumlWiaa

Wisconsin and Michigan Fanerlenca
Cold Wave with Wind

and Snow.

MILWAUKEE, March lt.-- A severe bllz-l- a

rd started In here about midnight and
Is still raging. It Is reported by the
weather bureau as the worst of the season.
Seven Inches had fallen up to 8:30 o'clock
and the prospects are good for continuing
through the day.

The storm is more severe in Milwaukee
than in other parts of the stste.

DETROIT March 14.- -A terrible blizzard
descended on lower Michigan during the
night and the heavy snowfall, drifted by
the high east wind. Is delaying traffic con-
siderably. Street cars In this city had ns
much trouble during the morning as at
any time this winter. Several lines were
almost completely paralyzed during tha
early hours.

DES MOINES. la., March 14. Four and
bne-ho- lf Inches of snow fell In Iowa Bun-da- y

and last night. The temperature re-

mained at normally high mark and there
was no wind to render the weather dis-
agreeable. Snow Is still falling.

LA CROSSE, Wis'., March 7.-- S1X Inches
ot snow fell during the night and the
prospects are there will be a foot before
tonight.

ROCK ISLAND, 111.. March 14.-S- now

has been falling continuously for twenty
hours and Is now a foot deep on the level
All traffic is badly Impeded.

BID ONE ANOTHER GOOD BYE

Radolph, Alleged Murderer of Detec-
tive Schomacher, Leaves His

Partner at the Jail.

ST. LOUIS, March 14. Heavily shackled
and handcuffed to Sheriff Bruch, William
Rudolph, accuncd of the murder of Detective
Schumacher near Union, Mo., and who once
escaped from the Jnil here, whs taken to
Union todny for trlnl. His partner, Oeorge
Collins, who Is under death sentence here
for participation In the same murder, stood
at tho grating of his cell ns Rudolph was
taken from the Jail.

"Goodbye, George," shouted Rudolph.
"Goodbye. Bill," replied Collins.
A Inrge crowd was gathered at the Union

station to seo Rudolph depart. A lnrge
number of cases are reported docketed In
the circuit court at Union, and it may he
several dnys before Rudolph comes to trial.

STRIKE CAUSES BLOODSHED

Masked Men Beat Financial Mana
Chris Evans and Guards Kill

Michael Calabace.

TRINIDAD. Colq., March 14 Chris
Evans, fnanrlal manager of the United
Mine Workers of America, waa bentii by
three masked men with revolvers today on
board a Colorado & Southern rasaenger
train bound for Pueblo, and painfully hurt.
The men boarded the train at a print a
mile east of Trinidad, and after attacking
Evans jumped oft and escaped. Evans
was sent to Colorado by President John
Mitchell.

At Pryor today guards killed Michael
Calabace, a striker. Calabace, It Is said,
had fired at a negro and then barricaded
himself In his house In nn attempt to
resist The guards broke Into ho
house and as Calabace ran out of another
door they shot htm.

Heals as or Magic.
If a pain, sore, wound, burn, scald, cut

or piles distress you, Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve will cure It, or no pay. 25c. For sal
by Kuhn A Co.

Announcements of the Vhi-fcters- .

There Is one ensemble lance and ballet
In "Happy Hooligan," w" Ich will be the
bill at the Krug T.iurstf y, Friday and
Saturday, which nas cost the management
$26,fj0 In real money, too, and not In
stage money. In this dance twenty of
the most attractive show girls In the
theatrlcsl business are seen In costumes
of black velvet, which are heavily em-

broidered and with brilliants. The
dance Is known as the cJamond bk.Het,
and Is one of the most beautiful and ex-

pensive features ever Introduced In farce
or musical comedy.

Joseph Murphy gives only one matinee
during his present engagement at tha
Krug, and that will be Wednesday aft-
ernoon, when "Shaun Rhus" will be the
play.

At a special matinee this afternoon
and again thla evening at the Boyd the-

ater Marie .Vainwrlght will repeat her
splendid production of "Twelfth Night."
Miss Wainwright Is renewing her triumphs
In the role of Viola. Tha engagement
closes this evening.

Seats for the coming engagement of
Edward J. Morgan and company in the
Hall Cains play, "The Eternal City."
went on sale at the Boyd theater this
morning. The piece will be presented on
Friday and Saturday evenings and at a
matinee performance on Saturday. The
company Is the original one, with a sin-
gle exception, and the production the same
that was given In New York.

Address Starling

limber up

j

to the very bono.
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PETITION TO INTERVENE

Solicitor General Htjt Ma"es

in Arkansas Hirer Case.

BRIST0W WORKS IN SECRET

Interstate Commerce Commission
llenrs the Case of Southern Cotton

Company in Alleged Rail-

road

March 14. In the I'nlled
States supreme court todny Solicitor Gen-
eral Hoyt moved for leave to file a peti-
tion to Intervene In the case of the state
of Kansas against the state of Colorado
and a number of Irrigation companies of
the latter state, to restrain them from tk-In- g

water out of the Arkansas river, which
In rnlnraA A r. .1 Mnw. !.., ink T." .." " ' " '

sas. He said that the government takes
exception to the contention of each of the
States and desired to Intervene because of
the ikiss li e effect or tno decision on the
operation of the reclamation act. At-

torney Rogers of Denver moved to dis-

miss the case so far aa it applies to indi-
vidual corporations.

Forced to Break Moro Treaty.
Secretary Taft was heard today by the

house committee on insular affairs on the
ending bill "to vrovide for the more eff-

icient sdmlnlstration of civil government In
the Phlllppnes."

TYevlous to tho hearing. Chairman Cooper
read to tho committee the following cable-
gram, sent by Secretary Taft, March 2,

abrogating he Bates treaty between the
United States and the sultan of Sulu and
his dattos:

Philippine commission
that Rates agreement with Morns be de-
clared no longer in force, upon grounds re-
ferred to in report of civil governor. Is ap- -

firoved In principle. A statement
containing the legislation neces-

sary In consequence of this abrogation and
recitals carefully drawn

should he prepared and passed to third
reading by commission and then forwarded
to the secretary of wsr' for his approval
In advance of Its enactment.

The secretary said this action was taken
because disturbances In the Jolo group
Indicated that the Moroa had violated the
terms of the treaty. Trompt action was
taken In preference to referring the' mat-
ter to congress, because of the continuation
of the disturbances. President Roosevelt
was consulted and approved the action.

Inweatlsrate Cotton' Tariffs.
The Interstate Commerce commission to-

day gave a hearing In the case of the
Planters Express company against the

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis,
the Southern, the Central of Georgia and
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas snd num-
erous other railroads involving various
alleged violations of the Interstate com-
merce law. The case grows out of the
fight between the square bale and the
round cotton Interests of the country, the
latter seeking to stop alleged discrimina-
tions sgainst their product.

Rrlstow Committee Meets.
The special committee of the house to

Investigate the postofflce "indictment" of
members of congress continued Its work
behind closed doors for three hours today
and then took a recess. The committee Is
making a detailed of each case In
the report. It will first determine those
cases in which there appears on the sur-
face an indication of wrong doing on the
part of members, if there are any auch,
before taking the testimony of witnesses.

Court Will Adjourn.
Chief Justice Fuller today announced an

adjournment of the I'nlted States supreme
court for a fortnight from next Monday.

President Signs guppljr Bill.
President Roosevelt today signed the

consular appropriation bill, the first of the
big supply bills to become a law.

When you get run down and awake per-
spiring take Plso's Consumption Cure.

Remedy Oo, Chicago or New York. MS

CANDY CATHARTICs

ANNUAL SALE MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the

A MILLION HEALTHY, MANLY AMERICAN MSN, fathers of families, buainara
man, slotteamen, mechanic, farmers, law yore, ministers, doctors, bookkeepers,
bankers, sailors, soldiers, travoUnjf salesmen, railroader, ia boring-- men. men In
very walk of life, In every Una of acti vity, keep their boweis reiirulur with CAB-OARB-

Candy Cathartic They tell other men about the wonderful merit of thla
wonderful little tablet. Thay tike CA8UARETH home tojheir iYl rJ1 u,5lll?fc
Tha consequence Is a sale of OVER A MILLION BOXES A MONTH made by
merit and appreciation. A man who keeps bis boweis rerular with c asoakk i h,
can keep strong and healthy even without much exercise, for when the Dowels
SJ-- s regular and tb disTeetlon etronir the system la eafe and the muscles, brain
and nerves will have Inexhaustible elaatlalty and ll.'e. All druiffc-ist-

. !Oc, 25c, fiOo.
Mavor sold In bulk. Tha genuine tablet stamped O C O. Bamp.e and booklet free.
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MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Btifl Joint.

MEXICAN
Mustang Ltoiment

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

aMaiiaiavcUoa.

Application

COMMITTEE

Discrimination.

WASHINGTON,

Recommendation

notwithstanding

study

TEN
World

panatrates)

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Bent for Ilorao ailments.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
XJcat for Cattle ailment.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Beat for Sheep ailmeftta.

&t La.
SPIRITB

CORSETS
ALL

STRAIGHT'FRNT
MODELS

3 Wrinkles
Removes

Wrinkles are
evidence

un-
mistakable
of malnutrition and
Inanition of the
skin. There li no
reason why the s'rfli
of the face and
fcnnda should tint hm

as fine In texture as that which the cloth-
ing conceals. Look at the delicate skin of
Jpur Inner arm ard know that it Is possl-- t

a to attain tha sams standard of beauty
for the face, neck and hands.

Dr. Charles Flesh Food
wrinkles like magic, no matteshow deep the furrow. We hava thousandtot testimonials.

ON BALI AT ALL PCPARTMBNT STORES AND
DrtUOUISTB.

SPECIAL OFFER
I Tho rocular prtco ot Pr. Chariot Ploah Food lali.w a boa. but to Intredueo it Into thouaandi ot

!' ,homf dfsisaa te o.u4 two t boa. a
all who ajuwor thla advonlaaoiont and and ua

i on. All larkasoa aro east In plain wrappor.
" p'oram.

IT? nPT? A Mmpls boi Just 08uh to oon- -
1 IVJLiti rou of tho iral merit ot Dr.

Charlos Flash roo4 will Mat frator 10 eonts, which pan (or oot ot manias. Wo
ll alto send ou our llluftrvt-- 4 book, r'Art olsuan," chick eoatatai all tho propor

aioia for maaoaftfRs tho faoo, nook &&4 arms
vull (Irarttona lor aoToloplng tho butt. Aodrooi

DR. UIARLES CO. lOPsrkPleos,
New York.

The Only Doubt
Tccck Railway
between tha

M.taourl River
ind Chloago.

6 DAILY TRAINS
. Ok.AH4' TO

CHICAGO
1125 PM THE SOUND UMITED
M.s fw .olid i.Mj train to t'Ioaso. Comport.

nojt idd arowliis-ito- a olfopioc ci.b. library, bnffot
baroor. jath, lolu. no, dln.ns en aoa obaerrauoa
r.ra. EUanilo.lt h od ihtooeuouc.

o GOAMTHEiANTIC EXPRESS
7ri mi trc!'trrt and ooetveav viaxng

tax. tut fit m O. bV b.

S.50 PM THE ASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drawing-roo- anil tonrWt alooplns oora.

froo roehnttw ohalr ears, buffat library aaa mo ins
tan. Ilntns oara.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
ft Pallmandrnwlna rnomtloaplngoara.bolfot

3 till UA mokina and llbrar oara and froo roc I

ic( cbJr cmn U ctuoaga. Ulnins oara
Q in Throngh aorrtoa Omaha to Chloago

atandard day coachoaI.UWftm ud frMcaiirotn. Din tug oara.

OF froo ohalr oara to Chicago. Pullman4 Jh PM nooplng oar from Amos to Chicago. 1)1

Usoarserrlnsbroaafaai.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. paul:1nneapolis
7 50 AM hMhrTsti(m wicr un "4

81 C Bi Pullman alooplns oara, bnffot llbrar?
I 0 I fl car and froo loollnlng chair oara.

BLACK HILLS
2.50 pm To Fr mont, Lincoln, Wahoo.narld Citr,

York. Haailnga. Howard. Oanoa, Hoi- -

rlor. NorfrJ 1 HI n..u, Ut Mnrlns
itaa'dwuod and Load. Through rocllnins chair cans
z unman alooplns ear aorvioo.

Ill To fromont, Lincoln, Wahoo, WarfolK.
nsa Long rina. varaiara, nonoawai aaa

abud Indian Jtoaarration country.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

Out Elate

Steamship

Tickets
From Scandinavian joints
to Omaha. Now is ihf
time to bring your relative
and friends from the old
country. Thene greatly re-

duced ratea will only last a
short time. All information
nt

Wabash City Office,
1601 Farnam St.. or Address

Harrv E. Moores, Omaha, Neb

LOSING OUT'
XL.L. OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth aod Capitol Ave.

Head oar special "ad" every Sunday
land Wednesday In Tha Boa.

$50 . $50
Ail Goitres Cai Be Cured.

It atloida ir.e great pleasure to announc
to those aufrerlns I rom tiuiir that I can
positively i ura iliem. I us tha German
treatment walrh bas never been knows to
lull, 1 will a'v lM tor every case ui.cured
You ton be cured at hooie. Consultation
free. It you hays Qoltre writs (ne (or jsr
V.' Vr ENNET. It. Boa lit Sallna, Kaa,


